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B I N D E R SandD eering ^

Pii 3 n 3 —Writ 2---Telegraph  
for the Extra you need.

The Largest S to :k  of Repairs in W est Texas. O rJers F ille i Day Receiyed
V A N  PELT, K IR K  and M ACE

“Tell the Trutli Advertisers”

40 000 LOSS **'*'’°* 
FOR GERMANS’i

IN SOMME
! Mrs. M oody ( 'u idlil Loii". v.ife 
o f  K. K. L<*n .̂ ilicil at her lioir.o on 
Seventh street, early Saiui'day 
in*iht, after an illnes.>i covering 
several months. Death eanm at 
nine o clock with the loved ones 

By United Press Jiathered around the bedside o f
LONDON, Sept. IS.— The Drit- the "o o d  wife and mother, who 

ish began elosing in on Thierval i eame to the end o f  life in 
last night, after capturing ^lau-j w o r l j  prej)art‘d for death 
quet and taking several o f  the en-iAvith a smile, 
em y’s strong trenches south o f  the 1 koiiir had been in
village. • ¡health for  some time, am!

The French have entirely snr-< ,„jt surprised wIum
rounded Denieourt south of the.j),^ news spread thnmghotit the 
Somme, and bold strong advant-1 , . ; j^ l ia t  she had passed away, 
age in the offensive. jvct, sorrow filled tlu‘ liearts o f

40,000 Germans have boe?i bill-|tlioso who had known her for 
ed, wounded aiul (*a|)tuied since ipanv A'cars. r.nd anion«» her seliool

this
and

liad
her

the British resumed tlie offensive 
on the Somme.

A two veek s  revival e:ime to a 
close at the Ninth Street Ikijitist 
Clinreh Sunday night. Kev. .1. 
W. Milton, the jiasior, who has 
lu'cn doing the pleaching, an- 
noiineed that arrangements would 
he carried on for launching jin-j 
other s{)ecial campaign against 
sin in Ballinger early next Fe!>- 
rnary. “  Ballinirer is in the grip 
o f  sin.’ * Somethin^; must l»e done 
tt> turn the ti>le o f  evil that is 
.■^weejiiiitr the yoiinir people o f f  
o f  their leet ,” were s »me o f  the 
statements made by the pastor in 
a ten minute talk preeediing the 
•;erm'»n in which he attacked sin 
with al lids might. The ]>astor

OETMILLION 
DOLLARS BY

BLACKMAIL IPNEUMONM CL/IIMS

TROOPS JOIN VILLA

stated tliat he did not 1‘ xpeet to 
_ let ii¡» until ih.-re was a revival (>f 

Besides the lin.'.haiid. a t\«o- ,,.¡¡,,¡011 in l!allin<_o‘r, and stated 
ycarM)l(l gdrl, ,n inothor, a hn»t!ier, ^vh.-ilo\er fault the ]>eople
Asa ( ordill. o f  this eit\, and a sis- mi^iit i'.ikI ni him. and wliatevet 
ter, Mrs. \V. A. Beri-y. o f  Sweet
water and two brothers of

tro-German forces.

L IB R A R Y  CLUB

l iny saw fit to say of  him, it 
con'd in 1 be charged that he had 

t l>i t ¡1 on the j.)!i workin«,» for 
r(“vi\ai since he «•a.me to 15 a!-

I T A U A N S  r o u t e  A U ST R IA N S
Rome. Sept. IS.— Tlie Itiilians 

broke tlirougli the third Austrian
line in the region o f  Monfaneone, I ],.fj to mourn, and ,
inflietiiicr heaivy loss on the Ans- .̂ -̂it), tbo.se a host o f  frimids.

The funeral services wen- l><-|d j linger. -I «loiBi know wlicre tiac 
.Sunday afternoon, lb‘V. d. W . M.il-■ r1.” said tia- prea-

«/.•riTimT-kT/.i mrtXTTrtrrrn P‘'^B)r ot the Ninth ^ti eet j , 1,̂ ,,.̂  ••Imt lb«* voniig jaci-jile
m e e t i n g  T O N IG H i I ]^.,pt 1st Chureh, eomlnetin«» | «roii;«» t> t!ae b.-ni, an,i i|,

A  meeting o f  tlie YouiUi M en ’s j . , t  the Inmie o f  tlie deeeas-|^ f ^̂ ¡|j j ,
L ibrary ( 'lub will be hold n\ the,^,,! ^vhere a lanjo eonconr^e o f  ,.„nt,n| them if we ,lo imt hav, 
L ibrary tonight at eight o c lo c k . . j-,.i,.n,}s gathered to pay the l:ist 
This is the second meeting o f  the tail,ute o f  h'lve t«» one who bail 
new organization, or the first meet j  ̂ this w«»rld l»etter by liavin" 
ing since the club was orgainized. | j,i ¡t. The remains wen-

By United Press
('IIICA(JI). Sept. IS.— The fed- 

<-ral authorities are holding four 
men ami five women here on fed 
eral warrants charging hlackmaih 
and the infoi-mation in the hands 
o f  government .-igeiits who worked 
up the eases, revi-als the names o f  
ri«-h men and rich women from all 
ov»-r the eoiintry, who siiffere«! 
los.s(-s o f  over one million dollars.

The men and W(»m«-n lieM, it is 
<-h;irged, obtained over a million 
d(»I!ars from their victims ndiy en- 
li-appiiig the min tango |»arlos, 
holt'Is. elidis ami otiu-r fav<»rite 
h.-innts. It is alb-ged that the wo- 
m«-n eiitrai»p<-d tin- rich m«-n, and 
!lio men iiiuh-r arrest similarly eii- 
lra]»;M'(l the i-ieli women, ami in 
■ •iib-i- to prevei't t-xposuie tin* 
1-i. cl-iii.-iib rs (-• illproioi.sed with 
!b( ir victims for lai-Lro sums.

GENERAI MILLS
W A SH IN G T O N , Sept. LS. —  

(ieneral Albert Mills, chief o f  the 
militia tlivision, died at his home 
today as the result o f  penumonia. 
(ieii. Mills was ill only twelve 
hours.

By United Press
KL PASO. Sept. 18.— Fifteen 

hiindre«! Garranza soldiers desert
ed the Carranza army and jo ined  
Vilhi when Villa retreated from  
Chihuahua City, after attacking 
that city with more than one thou
sand men. This report w a s  
brought to Gen. Bell here today 
and is considered reliable. I t  is 
reported that Villa has about :1000 
men under his personal leader
ship.

Ill the attack made by the Vil- 
Mislas on Cliihnaluia City, ofificialIR A  T H U R M A N  W IT H

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  d isp a tch e s  received here say that
----------  ioiily haiulits were killed in-

Ira Thurman, wlio has been o n e ! stead o f  (¡00, as first reported, 
o f  the oflii-e men for  the l l i g g in - ' Gen. Trevino, lea<ier o f  the Car-

K IP P  R E T U R N S  TO M E X IC O .

ar<- 
pareiits 

10

and will he a very important 
meeting. It is expected that vari- 
our committees will he appointt*d, 
and other steps taken to put the 
Airganization on a p(*rmanent an«l 
Avorking basis. F.very member is 
urged to i»e present.

'(-vivai. '■
“ In the Clnlc!:(-s o f  D eath ,"  or 

■ T:i(- Soul's I-alai Sice;»“ , was the 
sn! .¡cci to!" the last st-rmon o f  tln- 
-cries. ami lìev. Milt«»n read thefcnd.-rly laid 1" rest in the City

(('inett-iA. „ , jpaiabh- o f  tii^ rich iiiaii and the
...* “  ‘ : ¡)ooi- man l.aznis. ami upon this
Nmth S tm .t  IV.pCst U.mrI., ^

Jewish Soldiers to Observe P«.osh 
Hashanah.

Chicago, 111 , Sei't. 1(>- - B  ibbi 
Isaac Lauiiman. secretar.v o f  the 
'^-eiiiral c:’nfevonce o f  American 
Rabbis, has completed a si,-ecial 
arrangement wit:i Secretary o f  
W ar Baker whereby Jewisl. sot- 
diers on ihe boi-iiei*. both in the

iinjf joined tlie 
sevt-iit(-(-n voars

Itajitist ehnr«-h
ago, and tliosi piinishim-nt a man must meet if

Prize Cattle cf the Ididdlc West 
on Display.

Kaiisris ( ity. .Mo.. S*-]>t. 1''. —- 
Willi all tin- ehamiiioii llolst'-in 
and .ft-rs(‘y  cattle in the mid«lle 
\'«-.n aiid soiii(. fn.m the i-ast on 
(-xhibition, the annual South West

liotham. Currie, W illiams Co., for  | ranza arm y was slightly in jured
the I List two or three years, luis 1 -------------------------
aeei-i'tCLl a position Avitii the First 
.Nat¡(dial Bank, and is now on tlie 
work. Mr. Thui-maii is sncei-'-dt-'l 
at the 11. C. W. Co., by R. 1).
Conner, o f  W aco.

L E F T  TO E N T E R  SCHOOL.

•Tohn Kipp, Avho has been here 
fo r  iAV(* ill- liiree months wdth his 
famil.v. l.-ft last Saturday for 
Bare«lo, and will make the trip 
from llu-r«- across the countrA" to
(îmnlalajara, M exico, where he
has «-xtensivc Imsiness interest. It 
is one thousand miles from Laredo

who Were m-:ir lu-r during tin 
iionrs spent in this life know th:it 
she liad no fear o f  tin- jmlgim-nt 

¡that was aWLiiting her. Sho w,-is 
born in Hunt county on 
18>;i;, and spent practically j {-(.(„u 
her life in tliis city, coming here 
Avith her parents when a small 
child, and she dit-d as .she had 
lived, at perfc(-t fx-ace with the 
Avorld and God.

The Ledger joins the many 
o f  the sorroAvin«; hushand

I !i(- lives an,l dies in sin. Sonu- <»f

The followin'^ young ladi(-s loft 
onr city Sunday afternoon t«> en-
t(-r school at tlifferenl places : t,» (Inadalajara, but Mr. Kipp 
Misses Virginia Woo«l and (Jen-! made M»me investigatiim and has 
(-va Currie, to Denton : Miss been assure«! that he could make

, 1 : I.onise Sehawe to teach in the Da! the triu without anv trouble.
Uairy slum- at ( .myonin.n s.-lm„ls: II. iHiv,T to IX-m.m:; Mr. Kipt. lias l.oeil fompelled tA

Miss l!ell(-ii Williams to W aco, b-a\e M exico twice during the 
Miss Itoswell o f  Baiiit R ock  t«» l;isi Iavo years, and each time he 
.Naslnilb*. Telili. .had narrow eseaiies. Conditioii.s

-------------------------- I h a w  improve«! since Mr. Kipp left
Dallas Public Schools Open T oday Guadalajara aliout three months

ludi tod:iy. M ore tliau ."»imi o f  tln 
!i(‘st milk prminciitg (-ows in thè 
country ari- house« 1 in thè iiall. 
Dnring tlie show varioiis dairy aj» 
pliane(-s will li(- demonstrat(-d.

tln- truths spoken li.v tin- pn-aeln-i
W(-i-(- :

“ Tli(-i-e is a terrible reality i'i 
! the [low er of sin.’ ’

'*“ ■ “ ]*] I " 'riie soul that has (-oim- 
' from under the liondage of 
knows its power l»est."

“ Sin is the one eleun-nt of il!

out
sin

1 iovernmehi exju-rts ,-ilso will ex
plain tin 
results.

latest dairy experiment

.Mrs. .M. C. T.iylor left Satnr- 
dav aft(-rnoon to visit at Snyder.

that man sh«mld

militia and the regular army v.
he given an opportiinit.v to ob j friends o f  the sorroAvin«» li 
.serve Rosh Ilaslianah, Yom  Ri['-j and relatives in s.vmpathy.
per. and Suceoth, Jewi.sh religi-i —----------------------- . 1 .«
ous ceremonials, with special ser- , Buenos Aires Snows Arp'entina i ' '̂** *' 
vices in the army camps. 1 Grain Going To Allies

The executive committee o f  the!
conference has prepared a s[>ecial | tina's Avheat has b(‘en sold almost 
ritual to lx

1S
thè universe 
fca r. ’ ’

“ The foi-ces o f  sin tliat an* a f  
tei us from Ix-iii'j: [x-i-fe«-t and eaiis 

ics flaws in thè tx-st o f  u s ."
“ T}',(. grip o f  (-vii has g«itten 

a liold ii['on sono- o f  the 
yoiiiig p(‘oj)!e in I5:illin«_»«-r that

S A N T A  A N N A  B O Y  B A D L Y  
IN JU RE D  FR O M  JUMP.

Buenos Aires, Sept. 1 b.— Arir.-n-1  ̂ ‘ ‘tri nallv lost.'’
“ Go(l il'nln't (-ond(-m)i the rich 

us( d̂ in the services.I exclusive to the Alli(-s ,l„ni,._» t i n - » ' ‘‘‘ 'a'ls.- he ha.l a iroo«l time, 
and Rahhi Landman armd with! last six months. It has been sliip-1' ' “J *'(- negl(*et(-d

thc' [led with praeticallv no eX(-(-ptions' /  ***"'7  ̂ Gbit«diz-
offi-liii B.ritish bottoms. The exp«.rt <‘d m hell b(*eanse tliey can

o f  which tin- l'«''ck and so«- glory in heaven, as
Cnitea States toiik less than denie.l that

!gb»r.v.
“ .Man is a slave to sin— in the 

elutehes o f  sin because he wants 
t«» lx* there.“

“ God says, ‘ if any man wish he

lettei-s and ereiicntial from 
war office , instructing the
eers to co-operate in everv wa.v was l,d8!l.‘ >UO tons, 
Avith him, has already staitcil for 
the border.

Special instructions havi* Ix-en 
issuea to commanding ofneers, 
permitting Jewish soldiers in oni- 
iying posts to attend Hie services.

jtime for comiiilation. The in
crease is partly due to the eoin-j 

!]>nlsory education law, effective'
A v.mn!- l.v iho ................ f|tins ten,i t , . r  the  f c t  tim,-. j

l>,.|i.;is. «h o s e  Vamilv r c s i . la l  I Htw no«-soliool Imil.lmgs 1w,> 
suiitliwcM ,.r town 0,1 li.c U i v c n s ' i " “ ''' ' ¡ ' ' f  li's-'li
pitcc. was looMol,, In W , , I , u ' s . l a . v ' ■ « ■ ‘••'iptea loJuv lo r  tli..
, ¡1(1 tak(-n 1.1 T«-m]‘b* «u; Hu- nigi t

D:illas, Tt-x., Sept. i s .— The Dal ago. and he thinks that he will be 
las jinlilie schools «ipened today, ¡ilile to hold bis own in that eoim- 
'riu- attendance was largel.v in- tr.v, with the aid o f  Cnele Sam. 
creased over last y e a r ’s, but no Mr. Kipp's family will continue 
figures were .vet available, as reg- to make Ballinger their home, 
istratioii reports will require .some --------------------------

The Church Carnival to  he giv- 
(-11 by the Methodist Chureh has 
lieen indefinit<*ly postponed on ae- 
eonnt o f  sevend obstacles. IS -ltd

first time

(Hio.

trabi for ti-i-ai meiit tor injiii i'-s 
su^t.-i'iK'd in a jump.

A l'(*w da.\ « .-'«go the lx,y ['Ixy- 
fnlly juiii|x-d from ;i small b lu ff 
to th«* 'ground Ix-Ioav; remarking 
after tl.o li*ap that lie f«-!t some
thing t(-ar in liis body. Nothing 

l o o k ! " a ^  thought o f  the matt«-r at the 
't im e and the lx»y went about l i i ; 
duties as usual. Suddenly be !>c- 
(-aiiie niieonsLioiis and fever ;;et 
in and it w;is realized that soi-ie

D. D. D E G R E E  CO N FE RE D
ON LO C A L P R E A C H E R

NO DEAD DEATS 
IN PAY-OP WEEK

G. \V. l5ristor of the Benoit 
1‘oimtry, was among the Imsiness 
visitors ill Ballinger Satiifday.

Rev. \V. T. .Mian, jiriest in 
eharg(- of .Ml Saints Chureh at 
Biallinger and the Chureh of the 

jlloly Sjiirit at ( ’oleman, has just 
! had the degree of Doctor of Día- 
jinity eotiferred upon him by the 
Oskaloosa Colh-ge of loAva.

«■I'.na

Ifme.
whole heart von will

W. A. Nance 
393 NIGHT PHONES Mcnry Ione» 
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Agents For

Mitchell, Dodge and Maxwell Cars

Storage Battery Service Station
Storage batteries of all kind carried in stock for 

exchange and rent while we repair and recharge 
your battery. We have taken the agency for the 
U. S. L. and the Hyiork and we will have in stock 
parts for all kind of storage batteries and an exper
ienced man to do the work and every battery turned 
out will be guaranteed by us. Our prices will be less 
than charged by others as usual.

Complete stock of supplies, all kind of repairing 
done by men that know how—Every job guaranteed.

of
of

(-ir-
»-ir-

imi.v know 
with your 

' find iiK-.’
“ .M:in is not n i-n-aturt 

! (-uiiiNtiinces, but a maker 
b-nmstanees.’ ’

‘ ■'I’ lie reason man lov«-s l!i(- [»h-a 
sure o f  sin is Ix-'piuse he is in tin** 

igrip and under the [lower o f  sin.
\ “ T'«m w ill not b(- able to say j
‘ ciriiiustaiu-es ke[»t me from being! 
a Christian.' ’ ’ !

“ Out o f  t!i(- iiiii(- o f  sin .A ou can j 
«7I-OW an Ì!ii[>oriaI soul. ’ ¡

ii!l(-nial injury ha ! resniti«! 
tl.(- jniii[>.

Dr. Coo[)(-n, the attending phy- 
vou seek im-'sieian, was [iiiz/.h-d by ( ’.¡e «-ondi-

A b(-t1«-r «[uality o f  llousefurn- 
ishings. for a little less at Lank
fords. Casii or installment. lS-2t 
d ltw .

tioii of tlie l>oy and *hc apjxir- 
ent-eoiii|ilieation of tin- e.ise amli 
;ol\iseil llial he lx- t:ikt-n to Tcm- 
[>l(* for (-xamiiialion and Ireat- 
iiH-nt.—Santa Anna News.

U. S. DOCTOR HUNTS 
HOOKWORM IN SIAM

J. K. Forbiis and family, of 
Winters, Avere -amon«r tliose who 
eame to I5allinger Sunday after
noon to att(-nd the fnnerjd of Mrs. 
R. K. Loii'g.

PRESIDENT'S SISTER 
BURIED IN S. CAROLINA

See Us or W e Both Loose

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Court House U wd. Telephone Number 505

-----------y
,  C n L C M l ’dA , S. C., .se['t. l* ^ . -

D og  Show Promises to Be a K ow- T t 'K In .  Ja[.an, Sept. 1> -D r .  funeral lr;iin o f  Mrs. Annie K.
ling Success. h. \\. Mi-mlt-l.snn i»t N(-w ^ m k  sist(-r o f  Br(-sid(-nt Wilson,

ch ieago . Se[)l. 10 . ♦ The--•-vt-nt li r i i y  is <»n his way front h«-re l o 'w h o  (ii(-d <it Nb-w London, Conn., 
annual Chiea'go dog siiow op'-m-«l: .*>;i;iiii tod:i.v as a r(-[)r(-SA-ntative o f , ; in -i\cj In-re today ami the re- 
liere to«l:iy and [ir«miis«-s to lx- ¡!|tli.- rniti-d States W ar D(-[)art-! i,,.-iins o f  M rs. I low'e will be iiilei- 
iioAvlii'«g sin-eess. < >n<- ot llie l<ig iin-iil. to tak(- llu- laziin-ss out <d' c<| in tlie obi ehnr(-h \’ard ec-me-

tln- Sianiesi* by killing o ff tln-ir icrv l»esi«li- the gnive of her fath- 
ovt-r su|»|>ly of b«xikwnrms. 'I'ln-' cr ¡iinl motln-r.
«go\(-riiiiH'iil of Siam asked him to On acroinil of the Avishes of the 
'lo it. i family the <-ii\ refrain(-<llh(-i»uh-

After investi'galiiig the ean<e o f , lî . from iri.-iking any demonst:-a-

ft-atiir«Avill I'C a daiieiiig (-«»n- 
t'st bc?w»-eii tin* (-xhibiloi-s, (-iii- 
[»loyiiig lh'- la1t-st si«[)s. <>1
, i.iirse the. will ’ Vv'alk 'file Di g.' 
.\ [X (ligret-.l puj'j'.v will be p-e- 
M nted lo tile w inn'.ng eoupb-.

Brizes will lie awa!-,ied t » ti:«-
besl Boston Bull 1i-rrilor, l-'n-neii 
Imlldo'g. Kn«glisli imlldog, eolii«- 
ainl i ’o!m-raiiÍHn.

Di-. ('. A. Wl'it '. Bresident o f  
tin- club, has asked Dr. (
• 're",'

¡.•'■I iiiin-li laziinss in Mam tin- gov-|ti(,iis ot' 
;eriiiii«-nt (le(-i«le«l it was lin- ho< k- 
wurni tliiit eaiised il and asked 

;ll:«- War I) ■partiiieiit lo s( iid a
! d eîor tu s' T 1 lu- «-onnli-a'

mai

:ib, has asked Dr 
of ( liii-ago, l-red K«lwaids 

of Boston, J'ise|ih I. Behling of 
Columbus ami K. Ik Iliii ls ot Nia 
gara Falls to be the iiid'ge--.

with industr.v and energ.v.
Dr. .M«-mh-lsoii was oin- of the 

Amerii-aii i>li.vsi«-ian s<-ii1 to S(-r\ ia 
to fight tin- ty[)lnis ( [lidi-mi«- (-arly

of s.vm[)aihy.
In a«ldi’ !oii to the [»rcsidi-m 

am! .Mrs. Wilson, those in tlu- 
Miss . Î;ll•g:ltv1 Wil- 
i Wilson, of B;dti-

i[)arl.v A\«■;•.•: 
IU«dll rIoSe[»h

CH AM PIO N  COTTON PIC K E R
Charlie Furgason says at a con

test cotton [licking at his [Jace u[> 
the river last Friday Guy Brad
ford jiieked oJO [»ounds of good 
clean cotton and Avhen haled sold 
giaded strict middling.

in liB,”». After the fall of Bel
grade In- imide the retreat across 
.Servia with the regiment to 
which he was attached.

more, a lir«ith(-r o f  Mrs. H oavc; 
.lolin A. Wilson, o f  Franklin. Ba., 
a (Miusin; .Mrs. Anne Cochran, o f  

11’hiliidelpria, a daughter o f  Mrs.

Eastern Star Meeting.
A  call meeting o f  the Eastern 

Star will he held Tuesday at 
eight o ’clock for  the purpose o f  
initialing new members.

l l o w c ;  Jo.s0[»liine Cochran, a 
giainl daughter; George and 
Wilson Howe, sons, and Dr. G ray
son, the W hite House physician.

The services will he held in the 
First Breshyterian chureh o f  Col
umbia, and the president Avill re
turn to Long Beach, N. J. Tues
day, leaving other members o f  the 
funeral party to fo llow  later.

Our taking [»art in National 
I’ay-Fp Week puts ns all in the 
h(*st of company. The man who 
pays u[) during National Pay-Up 
W(-ek may he .said to rate himself 
automaticaIly as one of the com
munity’s lx*st citizens. It will be 
readily appreciated when , it is 
considered that no deadbeats wdll 
take [lart in the observance of 
.National Pay-r[> Week.

Deadl>(*ats never particijiated in 
any kind of a pay up projiosition. 
It i.s foreign to their nature to 
pay when it i.s [xissililp to avoid 
it. National Pay-l’ i) Week does 
not ap]>eal to them at all, and they 
will not be heard from during the 
w<*ek o f October 2d to 7th. It is 
the very antithesis of their form 

‘ of enjo.Miient.
i Only those who are honest and 
! w illing to [>ay Avill respond to the 
[»atriotic iiiqnil.ses awakened by 
Nation.il Pay-l’ p Week. None 
owl-s mU'-h but there are so many 
of that class and their small in- 
diviilual iiidehte«lne.ss is so foriuid 
able a hnrden, it can hardly he 
n-alized by [lersoiis not familiar 
with credit. It is hard for such 
[»eople to believe that their small 
accounts actually combine into a 
serious burden upon all enter- 
pris(-s.

Dni-ing the [»resent Aveek every 
[»erson in this vicinity should take 
enough interest in this matter to 
l)(-(-ome inf»»rmed alxiut the im- 
l»oi-t;im-e of National Pay-U j» 
V»'e«-k as a fa(-tor in the niihuilding 
of out- comiiinnity jirosperity. li 
the buyers avIio are able to pay hut 
me lu-gli'gent about settlement 
day will take hold of matters 
which w ill sur[*rise not onlj' them
selves l>nt also every man Avho has 
given his endorsement to the local 
cam[»aign.

What National Pay-Up Week 
has done for hundreds of other 
eommunitie sit can do for our 
community and it will do just as 
much for n.s as there is as much 
patrioism in this community as 
cl.scAvhere and it is fully aroused 
into action.
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Published every day except Sunday 
by The Ballinger Printing Company.

Office of Publication, 7 1 1 Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger, Texas.

A- W. Sledge _______________Editor

TO ALL THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL OF TEXAS

Our helove<l friend and co-la
borer, Rev. William M. Anderson, 
D. D. who is our International 
District l*resident for the south
west in the International Sunday 
School association, was seriously 
stricken ill last .Monday morninjr, 
with embolism of the brain, simi
lar to paralysis, Avhich has taken 
away the use of his right side.

We lovingly suggest to tlie Sun
day Schools of all denominations 
in the Southwestern States to of
fer prayer for Dr. .Anderson’s 
recovery. Not oidy in the open 
sessions of the .schools, but that 
each member will daily remember 
him in prayer.

Dr. Anderson has been very ac
tive in the work of the Sunday 
Schools of Te.xas and the nation. 
As pa.stor of the Kir.st Presby
terian Church of Dallas, he is the 
pastor o f our general secretary, 
William Xehemiah AViggins.

AI. II. AVOLF,
State President.

AV. D. DRADFIEM), 
E-xecutive Chairman 

Texas Suiulav School .Association

Just received, new line dining 
tables, chairs and buffets. See 
them at Lankford’s. lS-2tdltw

R a n ’s  
I d e a i

í ^ t í u l a r *
S e a e t V f l v í a
Self-ftl liner 

esT ) T <

r r :SiMFLC:
RELIABLE
DURABLE
ÎNEXPENSr/£ !
GUARANTEED j

^ 2 . 3 0 t ^ . ’ard3

JAS. E. EREAVER
JtixseUr anJ ()¡>i,m.tr¡si

709 Hutchings Ave.

The evangelist was greeted by 
a large attendance at three ser
vices yesterday, two at the Rink 
and one at South AVard. lie 
spoke in part as folb)ws at the 
morning hour: ‘ ‘ The National
Pay-Cp Week’ ’ was intro«luee<l 
first by our lau'd when he set 
apart the National worship day, 
he also at the same time set apart 
The National pay up week, the 
same day as the woi-sliip day. .\ets 
20:7. 1st Cor. 1:2. Reveals the 
worship ami pay uj) day as the 
fii'st day of tlic week. 2nd Cor. 
Sth and 9th ehai)ters reveals the 
example of being so intensc'ly in- 
lerested in responding to the 
“ National Pay-Fp Day”  that the 
.Apostle fouml them ready witli 
their means in the Lord’s Treas
urer one year in advance to meet 
their various obligations in su])- 
plying the wants of the j)oor 
saints, preaching the (lospel of 
Christ at home and regions be
yond that.

The .Apostle exhorts us to imi
tate the example of the New 
Testament churches. 2nd Cor. S: 
21, “ Provide things honest not 
(udy in the sight of the Loi-d, but 
also in the sight of men.”  It is 
an honest fair standard by which 
all sohuM be pleased to be gov
erned by in responding to the 
l.onl’s National Pay Fj) Day and 
Man’s National Pay Fp Week and 
pass pros])erity ai'ound. Knowing 
lliat if we all pay cash, we all 
gain. .Ai-e you with us on the 
Lord's National Pay Fp Day and 
.Man’s National Pay Fp AVeek?

.At the evening service at the 
rink the evangelist spoke on 
■‘ Alother. Home and Heaven.’ ’ 
.Kveryone seemed ptM-fectly de
lighted and pleased with the mes- 
.sage. returning to their I'cspeetive 
places of abode fully determined 
to respect ami appreciate mother, 
home, .sweet home and so live as 
to gain Heaven, when they can no 
longer feel the touch of mother by 
reason of ileath they must leave 
their home on earth, so thev mav 
pass into the :“ Home of the 
Soul.”

Subject tonight, “ Tb̂ > Only

a fte r  e v e r y  m e a l

Soul that Ever AVent to Hell ami 
Afterwards Went to Paiaidise.’ ’ 
Coim* and biing your friends with, 
you. .\ hearty welcome will be 
vours.

WILL BUILD BATH HOUSE AT 
HIGH SCHOOL.

Th(> hi*:!) school boys are solicit 
ing aid for the construction of a 
bath house on the play grounds 
of the local high school, ami are

.Arthur (Jicseckc re tu rn ed  
home .Monday at noon from a 
visit to relatives and friends at 
San .Antonio.

Forget Your Aches 
Stiff knees, aching limbs, lame ! wi th success

back, make life a burden. If you!  ̂ gi’ouml is rapidly
suffer from rheumatism, gout, 1 •'' good shai»e, and will
lumbaget, neuralgia, get a bott le . b'*'‘ ‘ t he boys and girls an ideal 
of Sloan’s Liniment, the univci’- ( ‘ ‘_̂ **R’H'' Field and play ground 
sal lemedy for i)ain. E.asy to aj)-!'’*bdit at the school house door, 
])ly; it penetrati's without rul)-!'"'*^ besiclcs adding to the civici 
liiiig and soothes the tender|Feauty <d that j)art of the city,, 
flesh. Cleaner and more effect-, Fie pupils an op|.orunity toj
ive than mussy ointments or|'R‘"'I'M’ Fieir physical being amlj 
poultices. Foi’ sti'ains or sprains, coutliet with their studies, 
soi-e muscles or wrenched liga- F was a big gain lor the school ‘ 
meuts, resulting from strenuous| "  R*''* Fie ladies ot the ( ivic Lea- 
exercise, .'^loan’s Liniimmt ^ives j '•'’‘ *” -ht about the clearing ot 
quick relief. Ke.-p it mi hamliFu' iilay ground, and it will be a 
foi’ emergencies. .At your Di iig-1 Fay lor the scliools when ^
gist, ‘J.'ic. * Fie ehool board devises some

THE BUSY SHOP
is still busy refiairing shoes in the 
hot summer weather. Come and 
bring your shoes and get prompt 
repairing. II. L. AA’ E.NDORF, 
The Saddle and Harness Man. tf

AV. I.,. Williams, of the Noi-ton 
country, was transacting busi- 
ue.ss in Hallinger .Monday and i-e- 
newed with the lianncr-Ledger 
foi- another vear.

Charlie Castor had business at 
liowena between ti-ains Monday.

.AI. ].,. Plummer left Alonday at 
noon for the west to spend a few 
weeks on a bu.siness and j)Ieasure 
trip combined.

Preserving Pears.
Carload of choice pears for pre- 

.serving just received. per
bushel. E. .A. Jeanes & Co. 18-,‘>td 
Itw.

ways and means f o r secur- 
Denver AVendorf spent Sunday "ig permanent control of this

with home folks ami returned P'*’'.'’ ground and adding it to the 
Alonday at noon to Sterling City, | "1 Fie eity sciiools. 
where he holds a position. |

Cole's Hot Blast He 
a big reduction in your coal hi 
—see their adverti.sement and I 
guarantee.

All's. AV. F. Ballew of Lorainc, 
Texas, who had been visiting her 
parents Air. and Airs. AA'm. Dren- 
non and family, left .Monday at 
noon via .San Angelo for her 
home.

Arc You Looking Old? ! 
rsmakei ' ^d age comes quick enough 

without inviting it. Some look 
old at t’ort.v. That is lieeause 

VWf I i neglect the liver and bowels.
Keep your bowels regular and 
your liver healthy and you will 
not onlv feel vounger but look 
.vounger. AA’ hen troubled with 
•onstij'ation or biliousness take 

Chamberlain’s Tablets. T h e .v  
are intended esjiecially for these 
ailments and are excellent. Easv

No matter hesv 
ynur homes’ll can 
ticdnc lighlin^ M !t II '
ÜD1S0N M.AZUA LAHP3

Bank No. 14.
d f f i c i a l  s t a t e a i e n t  o f
THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

i.)f the Ballinger Stale Bank A. 
!'riist Co., at Ballinger, State o! 
Texas, at the eIo.se of 1ms 
iii-.s-, on tiie Pith day of Sept., 
PMb, itiililished in the Ballinger 
;>,:ily Lt'tlger, a m wsjtaper priiiit'i 

•i«l publi.siied at B.'illingei', slati 
if Texas On the Dili day of Sept. 
¡!)lb.

Resources.
.oans ami Discounts, per- 

amai or collateral >1 lo,7!*2.''l 
.oans, real estate 1 •‘{.''7>'.44

Bills of exehaiige. cotton .7,!ls.").7o

C A S T O R I A
to take and nmst agieeagle in

i effect. Olitainal lc cveivwhei'e.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

Airs. Lee Sp;u'ks. o f  Tempi»', 
( am,, ill Satiird.'iy from a \ isit to 

Mib's and sjx'iq
A lw ays bears 

the
Signature o f

Klatives â  Mib's am! sj>erq Sun
day ^^it'l her parents, Air. ;tiid 
Mrs. T. .1. Stocks, Sr.. ;¡nd b it in 
the afli'i'itiMn foi- i i ' f  h ::;e.

Long winter evenings 
will booii be here, 

the time when comfort 
and cheer are most wel
come.

El e c t r i c  l i g h t s
supply this n e e d  

and fill the niche of ne
cessity as well.

The modern h o m e 
electrically lighted 

is “ Home Sweet Home” 
indeed.

Let us wire your house.

Ballinger 
Electric Light 

and Power 
Company

’Phone - - - - 31

icveiuq, Stami»s 
i’ eal E.->tate (l>aiiking 
ions,*
At her Real Estate 
Furniture ami Fixtures 
Due from .Aft- 
proved Reserve 
Vgciit.s. net
)ue from ('trier iianks 

!ii(l bankers, subject 
»• eheek, ii' t 
’ash Items 
'iiri eiicy 

Sjteeie
il* l i''t ill I )*'po.-,itoi'S 

¡uaraiCv Fuml 
Mh(‘ i- Resoinces as 
oiiov. s : .As -essmelit 
Inaiautv Fund

til.0 0

20,000.00
10,.').40.00
4,OUU.OO

B A N K S
O i'F iriAI, STA I K.MK.XT n p  THE Fl.XANXTAl. ('0.\DlTlt).\

Of the FAU.MERS 5: .MLTtCHA.\T.< .STATE l’,.\.\K at Palling. r. Stale ot 
1 exa.', at the clu.se oi hasiiuss on tl,e l2th »lay of Sept. Itllfi, published in 
the Daily Ledger, a newspaper printed and published at Ballinger, State 
j f  Te.xas, on the 18th day of Sept. Ihlb.

2;{,72 :{.4li

2,!C>L40
0.771.79
7,;;;{4.oo
2.''79..'>P

2  :>.'».').o,’

TOTAL, ................ .':2‘2o,42S.12

Liabilities
Cafiital Slock paid in 60,000.00
Siirjtlus Fund 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
i ’ miivided profits, net 2,167.11
Due to Banks and Bankers 
subject to check, net l,9t)S.72
•!:.dividual Dc[»osits, siih- 
jeet to check l.‘M,o:{:{.2 .''
rime ( 'crtificati's (if 
Dc.'tosit r;2.')9.01

TOTAL........................S‘22o,4‘2M.12
STATE OF TE.XAS,
County of Runnehs,

NVe, r'has. S Alillcr, as prcsi 
dent, and F. .\. Orh(>ek, as Ass’t. 
(*ashicr of said hank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear that the above 
statmerit is true to the host of our 
knowledge and helit'f.

Fhas. S. Aliller, President 
F A. ORBEFK,

.Ass’t Fashior. 
Siihserihed am] sworn to hefore 

mo, this I6 II1 dav of Septemher .A. 
I).

SAAl BAKER,
Notary Pul lie Runnels Connt.v, 

Texas.
(Sea!)

Correct—Attest:
E. .A. AVerncr,
F. A. Doose,
N. J. Allen,

Director*.

BHDOrRCES:
l.oan.s and Discounts, per.sonal or Collateral ...
Loans, real estate
Bonds and stocks .............. ......................................
Overdrafts.................................................................
Beal Estate (banking house) ................................
Other Beal Estate ...................................................
Furniture and Fixtures ................................. .........
Due from Approved Reserve .Agents, net ...........
D'le from Ollier Banks and Bankers, subject to check net
Cash Items ....... .. ..... ....................................................
Currenc’ .............................................................................
Specie ....................................................................................... .
Interest in dejMuitors guaranty fund .................  ................
Other R s.uicesas Follows: ................
I’OTAI........................................................ ........ ..........

I.IABILITIE.8
''‘‘apital Stock paid in.........................................................................  lO0.(XK).('O

?221.002.05 
•kll.uO 

l.ltO'J.fO 
000.00 

09,000.00 
9.937.50 
7,000.(10 

115,986.37 
2,061.37 
2. 5̂7.«!2 

10,742.00 
6,084.52 
4. M l.02 
8.9:9.43 

Í431,971.88

Surjilus Fund ................................ ........................
Undivided Profits, net..........................  .............
Due to Banks and Bankers, .suliject to check,
Individual Deposits, subject to check...............
Time Certificates of DefM>sit..............................
Demand Certificates of Deposit .........................
Ca.shier's Checks....................................................
Bills Payable and Redisc»)unts............................
Letters of credit.....................................
Other liabilities as follows: Bills of Exchange

6,(I(KI.04) 
8.115.01

15.06.5.. 56 
249.2Í» 1.42

3 053.S5 
OOO.oO 
443.04

50.000. 60
lOO.(M)

T )TAL .....................................  .................................................  $431,971.88
State of Texas, 1 «  n 1 ^

County of Runnehs, , "  L.esecke as president,
and .A. C Homann ascashierof said bank each of usdo solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

II. Giesecke, President.
A. C. Homann, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 16th day of .Sept. .A. D., 1916. 
Witness my hand and notarial seal on the date last aforesaid.

H. .M. .losey. Notary Public, Runnels County.
Correct .Attest: J. F. Currie, E. D. Walker. J. I,. Chastain Directors

RECAPITULATIO.V
RESOURCES:

l.oans and Di.scounts ..............................................
Overdrafts ( ) .............................. . ..............
Bonds and stocks ................. ..................
Real Estate B. H. Furniture and F'ixtures
Other real es'ate ........... ............... ............. .......  .
Interest in Guaranty Fu'd .............
Bills of Exchange .......................  ..............
Cash and Exchange ................................................

$2 2 i,ro:.cr)
OOO.OO

4.00000
4»;,(M>o.oo 
9.9.37.50 
4,:î41.('3 
?<.î».59.43 

157,731 84
$431,971.88

LIABHJTIES:
Capital Stock ......... ............................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .floO.OfiO.OO
Surplus and Undivided Profits........................... ....... .....................  11,115.01
Bills Payable...... ...................... ............................ ...........................  SO.CCI'.iO
Total Deposits--------------------------------------------------------- ------------  267Í&66.87

Air. ami Alr.s. Walter Parker 
left Sunday afternoon ‘ for Ros
well, N. AL, where they will make 
home for some time.

t ; i ^  \

MRS. BEN J. HARRIS
T v i i v l i v i '  o f

Piano, Theory 
and Harmony

S t  m l  t u  i n  I l i o  i n e r i i  S o J i u u l

I wish to announce the opening of my fall class 
Monday, Septemher 18th, and will teach in the 
High School hiiilding. I also desire to express my 
gratitude to the good people of Ballinger for their 
kind and liberal patronage, assuring you that a 
continuance of the same will he much appreciated.

t  y

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

B R O O K S ’ A I T O  L IN E
Will Take You to

W IN T E R S
For

75c
I’a'.'.fiiKPr* calleil (or ami d c liv fr fd  to 
any i.artolth ecity . Huaint**! appreciated

'Phones 12 and 135

I."» îÿ Í» ;
f i r e  INSURANCE •V -'1 <
1 ho Best ( '(»m});mios
PR'OAIPT SER’ V K ’E 

A oiir hnsiiu'ss .‘(olioiti'd. 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP 

1 jistiiirs ill old Kidolity 
( rodit ( o . ’s Office. I‘hone 
21-). See Ale.

îjs ÎÎÎ ^ ;Jc ❖  5}: ❖  îj: :*c * 5¡c 4c î}:

G o m e  
T o  S e e  Usi
VTe have bought the Sides & 
Smith Confectionery on Hut
chings avenue and will put 
out the very best cream, cold 
drinks and confections the 
market affords. Also a fine 
line of fruits, candies, Tóbas
eos, cigars, etc. Come to see 
us.

Moore &  McKinly
Opposite Queen Theatre

P a r k  M otel
I Form erly Thy Koyal)

$ 1 .4 0  P E R 'D A Y
r o o m  a n d  b o a r d

Rooms all out side and very pleas
ant and comfortable. Bath. 

Some 25c Rooms 
Room and Board by Month 

a Specialty.

Mrs. B. H. Cavin, Prop.

V A C A T IO N
T IM E

The Small Farmer ’ s Friend

Thr farmer who buys a Tulsa Silo has 
thr advantaKe over his neiKhbor in sav- 
itiK his (yed and coiivertiuK it into cash 
at a time when there is a dem and (or en 
silase. We m ake in sizes (rom  50 to 150 
tons. Get our figures.

$431,971.88 j.
Ballinger Lumber Co.

LET US HELP YOU 
PLAN YOUR TRIP

REDUCED RATES FOR ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS LIM ITED TO OCTO

BER 3 1 s t, 1916

THROUGH SLEEPERS
T O

G O U O RAD O
C i^ U irO R IN IA  

K A N S A S  C ITY  
S r .  LO U IS 

A n d
e m o A G O

T h e  M o s t  C o m fo rta b lo  R o u t*  to

San Diego E ip o s it io n
For l.iterature and any intormation 

Address any Santa Fe Agent

w . S  KECNAN 
G . R. A . .  G . C. & S .  r .  Ry 

Gesiveston

s . • A' 1Í4 '
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Your Account
will be appreciated by 
our bank and your bus
iness will be carefully 
handled.

If you are not a pat
ron of this bank we in-

V

r rm  nßsUjY ltudoith

r

vite you to become one.
Our invitation is based 

on lour ability to make 
your banking connect
ions with us of value to 
you.

FÄRMERS5MERÖ1ÄNI5 S M  BANK
B AU L1 N G e: rv

©JCSK irsLinr h e lp s  y o u  3 ;^  3 3 1 3 3 3 g.

g  90. -bS tr EPD CTi-̂ t
CàÆ 5 £ iL O !fc

X v 1iTT”r:T j ix !"t  Í t:

C. D. Dieker.son, o f Cleburne 
who had been looking after land 
interests in Concho county, pass
ed through Ballinger 3Ionday en 
route to Santa Anna.

Notice.

Last choin(»e to get nreserviug 
jitars. We ju.sr leceivt'd a ca’doad 
E. A. deanes v Co. lS-dtdlt\v

T have just secured the services 
of IMr. V. Weinberg, of Kansas 
City, an c.\perienced cleaner and 
dyer and am prepared to give 
pi‘omi)t and efficient service. (Jive 
us a share of v»»ur patronage.

W. 11. liilAKK, The Tailor 
Phone 290. P5-<itdpd

F O R

Cleaning, Pressínganíi Dyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutctiins Aienue Ballinger, Texas

Increase Bread Prices
On account of the advance in 

flour from $6.00 to $8.50 per barrel, 
we cannot sell six leaves o f  bread 
for 25c, and beginning Monday bread 
will be five cents straight. We will 
continue to give you the best bread 
that the best flour can make, and 
all kinds of fresh groceries on t h e  
same basis.

L » .  B .  S t u b b s
G r o c e r  a n d  B a k e r  

’P h o n e i^  93 a n d  94

ist
Woodward of San An

gelo. came in .Monday morning to 
be the guest of Mrs. Koi)ei-t 
Corum and family a few dr.ys.

1Ë It Is Economy to Buy the Best p* * --------------------- -——-----------------------   sJ
i m

¡sf

m
;-a

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy to buy cheap rroceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

B
m

t i

g  MILLER MERCANTILE CO. ^
SS TW 'O  PH O N ES 6 6  AN D  7 7  m

Brooks Dozier and Cam Mm-- 
ly. pi'ominent business mm of 
.\lilcs, bad business in Ballinger 
betwem trains Alondav.

Swellings of tlie fbsb caused 
Ity inflammation, cold, fi-acturc-; 
of tin* bone, tttotiiaclie, neuralgia, 
ci‘ ibcumatism ran be relieved liy 
applying Ballai-d's .Snow Lini
ment. it should l>r well iuld»(‘d 
in ovei- the part affected. Its 
great ¡K'alinir and iKMutratlng 
j)Owcr cases the pain, reduces the 
swelling and i-cst<tres natural 
conditions. Price 2 'ir, .",()r ami 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold 'ly the 
Walker Dru" Co.

Edward Spill of the Brown-, 
wood Bulletin rcportal staff, 
s]tcnt Sunday in Ballinger. 1 Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Mis. 1). Reeder, left Sunday af
ternoon for Dallas to visit her 
daii'j-liter, .Mrs. Frank Drews and 
lamilv.

.1 . F. Holliday and Wm. Steph- 
c-iis, of Winters, were among the 
Imsiness visitors in Ballinger Mon 
(lav.

Pine Tar Releives a Cold 
Dr. Beil's Pillo Tar Honey con

tains all the soothing elements of 
the pMi(. forest. It Inuils flic ir-J 
ritated immibiane, and by its an
tiseptic juopei-ties, loostMis the 
phleirm, you breatlie easier, and 
wliat lu-omised to be a severe 
( old has been bi*oken id). For 
that stnffed-u]) feeling, tight 
(he<t or sore throat take a dose 
(d' Dr. Bell's Bim* Tar Honey and 
pK'vent a wealing, h a c k i n g  
c()ugh dragging through the win
ter. .Vt your druggist, 25c.

Mr. and Mi-s. .1. W. Kidd, of 
Talpa, who had been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bruce over 
Sunday, pa.ssed tlii-ougb Ballinger 
iMondav en route home.

('apt. Rol)(‘rt Bailey, of Fort 
'Vortli, came in from San .\ugi*lo 

j Saturday r.nd s])ent .Sunday with 
his (laughter, Airs. Seott .Maek 
and family, and Ud't Sunday af
ternoon for bis borne.

If you have not had that old 
mattress made over, better call 
phone S2 , woi'k called for and de- 
livei-ed the same day. Ballinger 
Alattress Faetorv. ]S-2tditw

D. Biiekett, of the Bumj)hr(*y 
counti-v. was looking after busi
ness aflaiis in Ballinger Saturdav.

Pi-esei-\ ing peai's, carload nice 
ones just received. F. .\. Jeanes 
ÍC Co. lS-‘b d l 1 w

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss.
Frank .1. Cheney inrdies an oath 

that he i'̂  u senior partm r of the 
firm of F. .1. ( ’honey <'o.. doing 
business in the ('ity of "■'oledo, 
County and State aforesaid, ami 
that said firm will jiay the sum 
of One Hundred Dollr.rs for ea(di 
and evi'ry eas(i of Catarrh that 
cannot he cured by the ti.se of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. FR.\NK J. 
CH F-NFY.

Sworn to before me and subs
cribed in my ])resenee, this 6 th 
dav of Deeemher, 1). 1 SS6 .

A. W. C.LFASON, 
(Seal) Notary i’ liblie.
Hall's ('atarrh Cure it taken in 

fernally an,] acts throiiyh the 
blood on the mm-ous surfaces of 
the system. .^eml for testimon
ials. free.
F. .1. ( ’ IIFXKV & CO.. T..bMo, o.

Sold bv ;dl druLdsts, 75c. Hall's 
Family Bills for constijiation.

CoiLitipation the Father of Many 
Ills.

r»f the numerous ills that af- 
tcct humanity a large share start 
v.itli constipation. Keep your 
bowels regular and they may be 
avoieb'd. When a laxative is 
needed tain* ( 'bamberlain's Tab- 
1( ts. They not only move the 
!iow(*lcs but im[)i'ove the afipe- 
tite ami str-oiurthon the digestion. 
(Thtainable everywhere.

F. W. (¡ray, of the New Home 
neigbborboo(l, was transacting 
l*u.siness in Ballinger .Saturdav.

Wilmcr Stallworth of the Be
thel iieigliborliood, pass(*d thru 
Balling(*r Saturday afternoon for 
I'l ('am])o. where be will attend 
school the ensuing year.

RATES FO>i

Classified Ads
ÎN

T H E  B A L L I N G E R  D i ' L T  
L E D G E h

(Ane cent per word first Insertion.
Half cent per word each sub*«- 

n̂snt insertion.
Black face type double rejiilai 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has rcfru’ar open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

SEARCHING THE COUNTRY
Tlie manufacturers of Ross’ 

■‘ Dead (Juick'’ Spray are seatch- 
ing the countiy for an inso(*t it 
will ma kill. Write them if you 
find cue. If insects are in your 
Imme. on your ])lan1 s, shrubbery.

( Lu ialilcs, unioiig your poultry. 
I diis spray will destroy tliem. 
I'^old i;i Ihdiingcr by tlu* AValkcr 
I ! )aug < 'o.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which Las been 
in use for over 3 0  years, has borne the signalnre ot

and has been made under his per» 
sonal supervision sinee its infaney. 
Allow no one to deeeive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Iniitntions and “  Jii.st-as-good ”  are but 
lAiR'rimciits that trifle witl» ami endangei the health of 
Infants and Children—ExiKjricnee against Experiment«

What is CASTORiA
Casforia is a harmle.ss snb.stitnte for Ca.stor Oil, Pare» 
gorie. Drops and S«K>thing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
eontains neither Opium, Alorpliino nor otlicr Kareotic 
sab.staiiec. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVonns 
and allnys Feveri.shness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use tor the relief of t'onst’pation, 
Flatuleiiej^ AViml Colie, all Teetliing Troubles and 
Diarrluea. It regulates the Stomu<‘Ii iuid Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy ami natural bleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s FrieiiU*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature

Ifl Use For Over 36 Years
T h e  K in d  You H ave A lw a y s  B ought

THC CENTAUR CONIRANY. NI O R K C ITV

Mr. and .Mrs. E. ( ’ . Moor, of 
Winters, were here Sunday after
noon to attend the funeral of Airs.
R. F. Long.

Yellow complexion, pimples, 
and disfiguring blemishes on the 
face or body can be gotten rid of 
by doctoring the liver, which is 
torjiid. Herbine is a powerful 
liver correctant. It purifies the 
-ystem, stimulates the vital or
gans and puts the bodv in fine 
vigorous eoiiditiou. Price 50c. 
Sold bv the Walker Drug Fo.

Airs. Tom Watkins and baby of 
Sweetwater, are here on a visit to 
Mrs. M'atkins parents, Air. and 
-Mrs. W. F. Allen.

Air. and iirs. .Ino. Q. McAdams 
.and ('has. Grant, came down from 
Winters Sunday afternoon and 
aHemJed the funeial of Mrs. R. E.
1-ong.

Aliss ( ’mine Jones left Saturday 
afternoon for Belton, where she 
will enter Baylor College.

Ciìpt. W. Cash, of Browii- 
W"0 (1. w lio liad b(*en visiliiig at 
.C ilene, spelli Satiirdav in «*ur 
city, ('Il lol i te liomc. He has 12 
me(li(*al reeiuiling stations for 
ilio C. S. Aaniiy in tliis seetion 
willi li<*a(ii|uarters at Brownwood.

^liss Ira Ila.ves of llie New 
Home nei” ld»orliood left Ibis ])oini 
Saturdav afteriiooii for Buek-
Imlls to visit ber grand parents.

F iR  hALE
Fo r  s a l e — Residence, dose in.

■with eoiivenieiiees. .$ 10  per 
month. 5V. 11. Roark. l's-fitdpd

WANTED

AV.ANTFD— Ext ra stenograpliie 
and typewritnng work. Appi.’

1 ue I.elicer. dtrI in

W-\.\TFD—( ìood ])aint('r a n d  
paper hanger at omo. Review, 

Roweiia, Texas. 16-21 d
WANTED 2 unfnrnisbed rooms 

l'or light hnnsekeeping. Bboni* 
560. ].5-4tdpd
( LFA.N RAGS WANTFl ) 5 e

Iiaid for dean white rags, at 
Li'dger office, must be in good 

pieces. tfd
M'AN'TED— woman or fil l to help 

in house work; only two in 
family, work light and prompt 
pay. Ap))Iy at -’¡(M Fo.ntli street, 
at phone 567. 1 I dtt

\'<H'AL LFS.S()\ -tiiy t'.all term 
will hegin .Monday, Sept. IS. 

Bliom* 155. Mrs. F. L. -M-.M im*. 
16-;Jld.

FOR RENT.

I (»R b’ EN'r— ( )ti(* or tv,’o furn
ished or inifiiriiished rooms. 

.Mrs. l’’ rank Chapman. 16-d1f.

I•|̂ R RENT Fuiiiisiu'd rooms foi 
I'glil honsekeepiiiLT. Phone.'Î21. 

l.5-;o.i

TRESPASS NOTICES
POSTED—my pasture is posted, 

and lh(* law governing same 
will i)(* enforced. .No lumi ing, 
day or idght Avill he tolerated. 
It is my piir])ose to jiroleet all 
game on my place, and the 
tresjias.sers will take notice and 
avoid prosecution. J. W. R.ABY. 
5-d t f -  w tf.

If .voiir child is ¡lale and sickly, 
flicks at the nose, starts in the 
sleep and grinds the teeth wliilo 
.'■leoMing, it is a sure sign of 
worms. A remedy for these fiar- 
asiles will be found in Wbite’s 
Cream Yermifiige. It not onl.v 
dears out tlie worms, but it ros- 
for(‘s bealtli and dicerfulnoss. 
Price 25(* fier bottle. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co. •

]\Irs. ,1 . 1). Moreland and Ibrec 
(laughters and .son, ^lis.ses Dllie, 
.Myrib* and Lillie and Henry Alore 
land, left Saturday afternoon for 
.New Ali'xieo, where they v̂ill 
make llieir future home. Mr. 
-Moreland will ship the bousdiold 
goods and join them in a few

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT

of dairy products awaits you 
rigl’ t at ('iir dairy, but of 
< ()urs(*. we m;ike prompt de
liveries for you. (dur butter, 
eggs, milk and eiTam are fresh 
from 1 h(* farms. Y ou ’ll soon 
s0 (* the difference between our 
dairy ])K»due1 s and others. 
Just trv and see for vourself.

JA C K S O N  D A IR Y
Rhone 5903

((avs.

Yon
îoi’d s, a
mgs.

Rug3. Ruffs, Rugs,
will find them at 1

big line of floor eover- 
lS-2 tdltw

ank-

Diarrhoea Remedy 
This is a medicine that every 

famil.v siiould he firovided with. 
Colie and diarrhoea afleii eoim* 
on suddenly and it is of the 
greatest importance that they 
bo t'‘**Mtod promptly. Consider 
the suffei’iiig that must he en
dured until a filiysieian arii\es 
or medicine can be obtained.
( ¡uuidi(‘rlain’s Colie, C h o le ra  
and Diarrhoea Remedy has a n'fi- 
idation second to none Lm tlicj 
(piiek relief wliieb it affords. ()b 
laiiiable cvi'rvwbere.

d(din 'riinrman, the Santa .Vnna 
l);inker, was the guest of bis broth
er, 11-;' Tlmi-man, and indi(‘eiitally i 
visited other fri(‘iids lu'rc Suuda,v. j 
.Mr. TIntrmaii losfionded to tli0 | 
eoMifitloller’s call for liank state
ments, made last Saturday, and 
comes out with a good showing 
for his bank.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

We will handle checks on any 
bank in Ballinger or other points.

We settle for cotton and seed 
bought by any responsible buyer.

We will grant every accoino- 
dation consistent with consertative 
banking.

We will be glad to take care of 
your cotton tickets and have ar
ranged a convenient rack for cotton 
samples.

Mail us your checks for credit.

Safe, Soun(J, Accomodating.

The

First National Bank
of Ballinger

Member Federal Reserve System«
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THE DATI.T r.EHOEK

WHY SCANDINAVIANS 
RULE IN TWO STATES

WINDOW TRIMMER 
WINS CASH PRIZE

AT ALL STAGES
OF LIFE

By Vuit^-d Pres:
(;IÎA\I) KoKKS, X. I).. Sept. 

1Ô.— 'I’liO \ Oliti (liscovtMTtl 10(l::y 
t liy Mi'-'.t'sot.i ;c ’ il llu* niilct/;'.'
Í O S ' ’ ;: 'l mosli , 'ny S(*iiinli''.i’, ' - 

iî'ix: i I t'l iiis îl ■ ;*;iiil lljt 'in
ll.insfii i ;t!m* itve;- in l>ii!) ;iinl 
l'i t‘ss;i! t̂'.’ i>,l the s -!-". <011 so wo'l 
iiirnly!' l>is h( lilt' ¡!'j>' r tllîM lis 

' f. iinw ( .1 iitrynu'U sUiiit-d to lit c l  
to it anti 1,'avo kt'iit riolit on (loin«r 
i.o over sinoo.

■Y

W e  are poing to close up shop '" ’hen 
the time comes that we cannot loolc you 
in the face and say, “There’s I-ionest 
Values and Honest Prices.” Our large 
line of Cole’s Heating Stoves is not only 
attractive but will save you one-third 
your fuel bill.

O. 1*. B. .lacttb.son, Minnesota

Don’t Be Confused
by the many attempts to imitate Cole s 
H o i Blest Economy, such as ring crafts, 
slotted firepots, etc., -vvhich fail in 
the one essential cf Cole air~tisht

niilroatl .‘unl woroliouso oommis- 
sionor iind proddent o f  the I go- 
hladot Biiblisliing <‘omj)aiiy o f  For 
giis Kails, Minn.. aimoiini-o,j at 
the ojtoning o f  tiio twenty fir.sl 
annual session o f  the Norwogian- 
l»anish Press association hero to- 
<lay that a ¡'i<o,/e table! i> to be 
placed to the i.iomory ul‘ ib.nsea 
ill tile Miriiiesota Historical so
ciety io  im.s in St. Paul.

Prt'sident Carl H. (). Hansen o f  
the nssoeiiition, who a.lso is asso- 
«•iale editor o f  the Minneapoils 
'iinende. the only Scandinavian 
daily in the Northwest, opened 
the sessions.

In a window display contest in-j 
anguraled by the Mentholatum | 
C<»., of \Vichita, Kansas, K. V. j 
-Xorthington, of the •!. V. Pearce | 
Ding Store, is the winner of ihej 
fifth pri/.e, as is shown by a lele- 
gi'aiii re<'cived here.

There were laoie than one 
tbousand entries in the contest, 
drug stores all over the north,
( ,is1 , and southwest, participating 
i’ l the window display made of the 
.Mentholatum goods. The young 
tinin Iherefoie has eaiisc to be 
proud of the winning over stores 
in sonic of the big cities of the 
country. Following is the tele- 
giaim.
•]. V .Pearce Drug Co.,

Ballinger, Texas.
Kongratulations. You Mentho- 

1: turn windt>w disjtlay takes prize; 
clieck mailed today.

Menthcdatuui Co.

The Woman’s Medicine. Good 
for All Ages. Mrs. Harold

Smith’s Elxperience.

construciion, which is the under-
lyinsj necessity upon which ai! gas j i ’

bu^r'*^'economy is dependent. The test that x\
--------------------------------------------- . . .proves economy is the even, steady gas burning 

heat given off day and night by

10,000 feet of illuminating gas saved by 
Cole’s Fuel-Saving, Flat Blast combustion from ^-------------  O '
every ton of soft coal—wasted by all other stoves.

The up and down heat 
o f all other heaters dis
proves all their claims of 
economy.

Cole’s Original Hot Blast 
is guaranteed to give even,

steady heat day and night,
\

It burns any fuel—soft 
coal, hard coal or wood.

Clear Bad Skin from Within 
Pimply, muddy complexions 

;irc <liic to impurities in thcj 
lilood. i'icjir iij> the .skin by tide-! 
iiig Dr. King’s New Life Bills. 
Their mild hixative (pmlitics I’c-; 
m<)V(. the poisons from th.c sys-i 
1 cm and biaghtcn the eye. A' 
full, free, iion-irriping bowel; 
mo\c-mcnt in llu* morning is the! 
icwar<l of a »lose of Dr. King’s 
New Life Bills the night before 
At your druggist, 2 bc.

When you have an achey, 
siretehy, feeling and you are ilnli 
tired and diseouraged it is a sign 
>f approaeliing malaria or chills. 
You should act (piiekly to ward 
off an attaek. llerbiiic offers you 
the help you need. It destroys 
the malarial germ, drives out allj 
impurities and makes you feelj 
liriglit, vigorous and cheerful.| 
P.-ic;. .Vi.y. '-old by the Walkei 
Drug Co.

Clarksburg, W. Va.— “ I am writing 
to tell you Uie good your medicine has 

always done me and
1 hope my letter 
may be tlie means 
o f  helping s o m e  
o t h e r  suffering 
woman. W h e n  I 
was IG years old I 
caught cold and had 
suppression for two 
months. I  got so 
weak I could scarce
ly drag myself up 
the stairs. I  went

( ’. Hallman, of tlie Mar;* 
country, was ]o*iking .'•It'r bn-b 
no- , affairs i.i Bailiogo;- Tl¡¡n*s- 
<¡- v afternoon.

to two doctors, then my mother got a 
bottle o f Lydia E. Finkh.am’ 8 Vegetable 
Compound and I took it. 1 never had 
any more trouble and got strong fast. 
Then I took it again before my little 
girl was bom and it helped me a good 
deal and I give the Compound the credit 
for iL Then this spring I  felt very 
badly again, but 1 took the Compound 
and have been well all summer. I can
not be grateful enough for your medi
cine.”  — Mrs. Harold M. Smit|L 470 
Water Street, Clarksburg, W . y S i

For forty years it has been mitUng 
women strong and well, and curing back
ache, nervousness, uterine and ovarian 
inflammation,weakness, displacements, 
irregularity and periodic pains.

If you want special ftdviocxvrlte 
Lydia K. Pinkiiara Medicine Co* 
(conlideutial), Lyim, Mass.

Boy B;it(s of tl;o 'loro  .Mo;;n- 
pa.'sed iliri.ngii Ballinger

M. E. University to Open 19lh. 
D,:lliis, Tex., Si-jit. it).— Praeti- 

(*al!y lli(* (liti:-»* faculty of S'Uitb- 
ei-ii .Meibo(li-.t Fuivei-.sity Ins re
lui lo'il 1 1* Dallas ill preparai ion I 
for the opening of the seetielj 
term, Tii-'.'day, S.,*pt. P.ttli. |

'ill,* <‘ hool set a world's record j 
'a t y(*:ir l*y t*nroHing m-ue than 
.'lOti sjudi*!!!-. d ’.iiiîig t'ie fi;*st \t*ar

.uav ell route to Brownwood toI ! M
i-it ills jiareiits a few days.

<>; I: eX!»! **'i<*e. i'< i>t), *i

lierbiuo is the medicine that 
e'.ires Idli* r.sm ss, malaria .and 

ipation. '¡'he fiist dose 
!:;a]c(*s yon f *el i.etlor. a few nd- 
diiional doses enres eoiiVnletely. 
Price .'»di*. ,'<o!.l by the \Val;'cr
!)rng Ko.

Claim Brazil’s Ccnsi’s Roll Is 
Padded 14*TIillion and a Half
Kio de .Janeiro. Brazil, .^ept. 16. 

—'I’lif* Brazilian government has 
just issued an o'neial estimato 

Diliieing tiio eoiintry’s population 
at 2 li million, .*»12 thousand souls. 
I'.Nperls iiere agree that this is all 
right up to about 12 ndllion. Be- 
yoK'l that i)oi'i1 tlu y sav the e.sti- 
mati* inelndes the Indian inliahi-
taiits of a vast interior region
V, Ill' ll no white n an h.as ever seen
( '(,irc'lurntly 'hoy dee'ive that
1 L-'4 2 .<‘ !¡i , j’ t]-(. estimate is

A.neat g;i

ts for
:;i,ei* liigldy sueeessi’id \<*:;r ;!re' 
■xerllent, and aj»plieations for en-; 
■olliiient have been coming in

AValter Bark, r came in Priday idr. and Mrs. ,S. I*. Hale of
fr -̂m ( 'orsi* :;>!•; to \ isit bo;io;T;.i a. uiot;)’-(*d ox er to Ballinger 
folks and to lock after business 'i'bnrsday to d )  sf)i;m .shopping

be late of 2 -*> per day for tl.e pa-t 
iiioutli. aei* u’ding to Frank K *e !y,

11 ii.teresis a few davs. an, I » fiiends over night.

_ .i_;_ Look  For the n a m e “  C o le ’»'Come in 3.nd see this f e e d  d oor .  N o n e

heater today. genuine without it

f f**Cole*s Hot Blast Makes Your Coal Pile Last

H igg in both am -C u rrie -  ̂ ^
W illia m s  Co.

Ballinger, Texas TO - lUB

Dr. Warner returned home Fri
day morning from a short busi- 
Jiess trij) to San .vngelo.

How to Give Good Advics.
The host way to give good ad

vice is to set ii good example. 
AVhen others see how quiekly 
you get over your cold by taking 
(.‘hamberlain’s (!ough Ibined y 
they are likely to follow your 
example. This remedy has been 
in use for many years and en.joys 
an excellent reputation. Obtain
able cvcrvv.'liere.

dangliter and Albert Spill, of 
Winters, motoi-cd thioiigh Ballin
ger Monday en route to San An
gelo on a short visit and business 
trip.

HOV,  ̂ APPENDICITIS
CA.N BE PREVENTED.

.1
Ballinger p>*ople sliould know 

luit a few do.ses t»t simple biiek- 
tii'trn bark, glycerine. «*te mixetl in 
.\dlcr-i-ka, often reliexe or ¡tn*- 
v(*nt appendieit is. 'riiis simple 
mixtur * removes such surprising 
foul matt.*rthat ONF SPOOXFFl. 
teli(*v»'s almost ANY CASK con
st ijiat ion. sour stomneh or gas. A 
short treatment lieljis (*hroiiie 
sioma<h trouble, .\dler-i-ka h a s  
easiest and most tborougli action 

anvtliing we over sold. 'I'lieof
Walker Drug Ko.

, I
?rohibitioni.n Becomes Sheriff of j He Changed Places With His Wife

^ir. and Mrs. Aug Sjiill ,dr., and

Bad Colds from little Sneezes 
Grow.

^lany colds that bang on all 
winter start with a .sneeze, a 
sniffle, a sore throat, a tight 
chest. You know the syiufitoms 
of colds, and you know jiromjd 
treatment will break them np. 
Dr. Kiii'g’s New Diseov(*ry, with 
its soothing antiseptic balsams, 
has been breaking np colds j'lid 
healing eouglis of young and old 
lor 4i years. Dr. liing ’s .New 
Discovery loos(*n.’̂  tlie }»1dogm,

Montana Coroity 
Missoula, Mont., .'’̂ (*i>t.

: Vv’ . .Joiirs, a j>rolii!)itioiiist, and the 
I one best rifle shot in the state, be
cam e (*onntry sli(*ril'f today. He 
was eleeteil without opposition 

Hast month. In view of a back of 
! Opponents, county oUieials tried to 
get him to put ids name on soiiu* 

¡other ticket, for, it being Mon
tana. tl'icre were n » other prohi
bition ¡’.Spirants. That would 
luiv(* siived the (*.)i;:ity .-s'*;!). But 
•lones wouldn't <lo it.

•I I

ears tin* head, soothes the
iated 
breathing 
gi. t, .‘»lie.

irri-

The prize winning letter in the 
contest “ 'Fhe Most Wonderful 
Mini I Know" is in the October 
Americiin Magazine. 'I'lie writer 
says tluit when the Inisbaiul was 
erippled for life be was forced to 
eluiiige i»laees with his Wite. 'rids 
is ]);irt (d’ the letter:

■‘ 'I’lie next day as they sat to- 
g(*tlier the hiisliand said, ‘ ‘ Lottie, 
1 have solved the problem. We 
will eliange ))l:ie(*s. You take the 
(’ xaiiiination that i b.avt* taken- 1

moiiiiirane.
easier.

a n d iiiidsos 
At vour drug-

- *»r V fn:f
i ' I IM . • I'H.I.'*. f .r
• • A. .  a\- I -Í

■"'IlV-Íííí ĤLRÍ

can 1 ea<*!i you Ih.e work. Yon 
earn the salary. I'll keep house.’ 

‘ ‘ Ami they did. Fm*h day the 
wiie went torth. F.aeh «lay Ihoi

y i T A G R A P H  D L y E  R I B B O N  F E A T U R L
o _ )

nils 
1

•' and wa\ed a elu*rry 
ove his erutehes and 

aek to the house.
“ He swept and dusted;

good-by 
t nnietl

be
he

TITE Tcyc-.s W onder kidr®y an«
bladder troubles, d isso lves (Travel, cures 
dialietes, weSk and lame backs, rheum a

tism  and all irresaditrities o f  the kidneys and 
bladder In both men and women. If  not sold
b y  your d ru ^ i.st, w ill i>e s f  nt by m ail on re
ceipt o f *1. O ne smj^U 'oottle is tw o m onths'
treatm ent and seldom Tails to perfect a cure. 
Send fo r  testim onials from  th is and other

tates.^ D r. E.,.W . H all, 21*26 O live  Street, 
t. L ouis, Mo. S o ld  by druiiiiists.— Adv.

• has. .S. Miller r«*1 urnod 
Monday morning from ,‘s;in 
geb), where be had been to 
com]»,-my bis d:uigliti*r, M 
ivlilli, who was en roiiti* to 
school near ,Sonof;i, wbt*re 
’«vili tt*aeh the ensuing vear.

home 
A i ¡ -  
ac- 

i s s 
bei* 
she

Lil .vin Skiiiii.'i* b I'l M )Uil;i\ 
foi* Abib'iie, wli.'ri' lu* wili again 
et ier •'’'iinmoiis College. D:*.
.“ lid son. Sidiic.’/  iet't in ib(*ir auto 
iiioiiday morning foi* Abilene and

seinitbed and eb*:ined without, ... , 
i:, ned t l,e elotldiig; lie imub* ,jel-: 
lies and jams. As foi- his bread. I 
it was a work of art and the boast

IhdeD'l' 1 li(. neigliliorliood. Clirisluias,| 
Thanksgiving, lh(*rt* was always ¡r 
labh*ful with a gobble*!' tlone to a:

Septem- •1Q
ber

Successor to “The Ne’er-Do Well”

dl also ente:' ^o.Hm')l's *
leg

11 urn.
I "N or was ibis man beliiml the r
hi1 (*lieu apron any I c s  Hian man.

It Represents the Money
deposited to your credit in our bank. Yon can dis
charge a money obligation quickly and without com
plication by having a check account here. Our fa
cilities are unexcelled and we render maximum ser
vice according to each depositors personal need. Our 
officers will see and talk with you at any time.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust, Co.
Ballinger. Texas

He read broadly and intelligeul-i 
I ly. 'I'iiougli he eonbl diseiiss with 
Mrs. Neighbor Ilio latest method i 

|of putting 11]) eiiiTanl jam- In* wasj 
iio less abb* to inform bei* husband; 

jof ilo* hisl Inin of the Lnroiiean 
j sil liai ion, or to ipiote tin* latest 
'phrase of Irish Home Kiilo oi'.i- 
loiy, and he stood strong for suf-

7:00 p. m. to 12:00 p. rn. 
'Admisssion:

Clihildren 10 c Adults 20ic
Reserved Seats 10c Extra.

fnige.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Pettigrew, of 
the Maveriek eountry, were shop- 
jiing in Ballinger Monday and or
dered the Banner-Ledger to their 
addi-e-ss.

Q u e e n  Theatre
2:00 p. m. to 7:00 p. m. 

Admission:
Children 10c Adults 20c
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